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SA'ÏSÎS SâTïïïïte thH. wt Mobammed w„ active of ArrtüU 
Am oî” - god Brahm.. The pria* wh. ,iv«l 1boat l^ ?«T. Ag^ .-d 
So called Brahmane, and teach that *jd he had receued a new revelatioa
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ara tbe Parüihe, or outcaetea. A Hind» lnd Mohammed ie bto prophet - This 
■« neither »t nor drink with thoee of religion noon apread <"" western Aala 
rîLer cute If the shadow of a low- „,d parte of Europe and Africa. About 
caste maiTf alls « a Brahman', food, it hTndred 7«" ™
■uat be thrown away. A man always carried to India, but OCTST rolod 
belonea to the same caste as his father, tbe whole ef the land. TSî' , “” ^ 
„d£n never rise above it, hot if he bo,* i, the Koran. whieh Mohammed 
breaks its rules he becomes un outcasts. was a direst gift from God, bid
¥h“ makes the high-caste men proud kavw well that •»**•**£• ’«££*5 
ind selfish, and preventa the low-easts ngion never came from the Heavenly 
from ever trying -to rise in Ufa I» Father,
Benares, considered the most Pnrsi ism ie the religion of the Panto,
place in India, are five thousaud Hindu „ , who were driven into Indiatemples, each with ita hideous idoto. " Pt^^”„0da». They are the 
Tiro Vedas are the Brahman e eaered ^J^®,lhlpp,rs of the Ea*t( their ro- 
hoohe. t si. . ligion has little infinenee in the land.

Aleut BOO B.C. thusTlved ln^«aa Mefl Jews Christ, and '
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ed^ftils father wished him to become whole poeiMon in Ipdlm AH eannrtge
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thinking ov«r greet quesHous *out We «* m0”£' with which to serve.
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and hungry. Then he began prtoiihjt prayer u which we may lift
to the people, and «tajflftthf» ^ 0f darkness and slavery
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S »07 k5l steal, lie nor use strong 0f God.
Sink. But 4s did not kuow God. so In elwing this study, let »»Jhiok ^ 
#rrald not tench the people anything *^oee village» in India and thoee mnlt 
about Him, nor tell them anything about ^ without Christ. Look again into 
Sriife to come. He taught instead, ™£ij£erto as he ask. yon the
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